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[ Williams’ Pianos f
» Are Patronized by Royalty 1 
» and are In the homes of Merch- < 
| ante, Mechanic» and Profea* ] 
» elonal men. 1

WILLIAM», 143 Yonge. \

RADNOR i1 The Toronto World/

“A Most excellent and delici
ous Table Water.”

-SIRHENRYIRVING.»0 !L ONE CENTEIGHT PAGE8-TUE8DAY MORNING JUNE 8 1897-EIGHT PAGESEIGHTEENTH YEARr
ORD. ?MORAL HYSTBRIA.m manipulated things generally, more es

pecially the Experimental Farm nnd the 
cver-lneriNislng expenditure on the Agri
cultural College.id, dry 

i very 
iy. At 
r are 
mmer

. VN.r> i<’ei. taltnn'i Iprwh.
Col. Msthcson wm the next speaker, and 

after eougratulatlug the Conservative As- 
r elation. and tho electors, ssld: We si

's honored two cities In Canada, those

The Ontario Campaign Open-feSWBflSaFFÎfiS
, , , | Mvrc.die 4 • and London never went hackpH m I nrrnnn on bl“- Vvj,,«,,'tto th*î °n onovu III LUIIUVII. more oca. 'O*. Ingstou went back on our

old-time ve. », -ader, Sir John Macdon
ald. lie went vl w that the people lost 
sight uf the g tv <o -er held by the Leg
islature, and It i i your educational 
system, the timber alts, -the power to 
run Sunday ears." [i.nugliter.J The Gov
ernment hud unlimited powers, 'which en
abled them not only to tax men while they 
live, but utter they were dead. The peo
ple under the present Government were 
tsxrt to death. To-day the people were 
paying more for educational tax than they 
paid for everything Jo years ago. In 

present economies! Gov- 
rlo hud come out with a 

deficit of #1,233,632.86. Three years ago 
the Government had #1,000,016.08 In the 
bank, nnd now they hud only #226,820.53. 
The outstanding annuities, with principal 
nnd Interest, amounted to over #5,000,000, 
and the estimated expenditure for the pre
sent year was *3,SUU,ISXI, nnd the estimated 
receipts #3,311,000, showing a dctlclt of 
#613,000.
_' P,0'lnîl?.i debt had Increased ever
#7o0,00u. And Sir Oliver acknowledged hlm- 
s.If. that lie owed the Dominion »4WI,ooo, 
debt Incurred during the last three years, 
—more than was ever owed before. These 
debts were caused by Increased expenditure, 
not to benefit the | copie, but to benefit the 
rsrtv. The excuse made by Mr. Harcourt, 
[lint there was no debt, bi cause It was not 
liiimi dlnlcly payable, was enough to brand 
it ns dishonest with any business man, ami 
they have been going behind every year 
by some # 100,000, They have another el re
turn coming off. nnd within the next few 
days they will advertise another sale of 
timber limits In Ihe Keewntln nnd Baluy 
Hiver District, ns large ns four townships— 
some 271,000 
cxnect to ic
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The Uncertainty Should 
Put an End to.

Government Tackled on the 
Plebiscite Question IGO. W§ Bw V,in t burst.

el. 1296. 
hirst, 
lei. 1557. 
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BY CLERICS AND LAYMEN. BUSINESS DEPENDS ON IT.A RIGHT LIVELY MEETING TO lComm OS' S 
CHA/vwie^ :

I r 1Rev. A. C, Courtice Makes a Terse 
and Pointed Address.Addressed by Leading Men of the 

Great Conservative Party.
The Future Still Shrouded in Uncer

tainty, Says Mr. Ciouston.
r; I4 three year* tne 

erumeut of Outa

IIIf (be Government Don't Intend to Snbmll 
• Prombli|#n Rill Let Them toy to. Is 
ff lint lise fUlltor of Tlse Guardian Prac
tically aayt-ftlr Jtletord Cartwright 
flakes Iteply lis Attempted Bnt tome 
what Doubtful Diplomacy-lie Blames 
ihe Opposition, el Conrse, for Ihe tier 
ernment's failure to Keep Its Promise 

- General Sews from Ottawa#-

Ottawa, June 7.—(Special.)—81 r Richard 
Cartwright, Hon. L. H. Davies nnd Hon. 
Sydney A. Fisher were the Ministers who 
received the delegation of the Montreal 
Conference of tho Methodist Church this 
evening, who met them in Mr. Laurier'» 
room at 8, to tackle the Govern ment on 
the prohibition question, 'Plie deputation 
was composed of clerical and lay delegates 
to the conference, headed by Mr. W. H. 

: Latubly of Inverness, Que., and Including 
Kevs. Dr. Saunders, Manly Henson, K. It. 
ttyvkumn, F. C'blsbolm, G. C. Huxtable, T. 
O. Williams, Thomas Griffith, William 
Ulalr, J. E. Max city, A. Lee Holmes, John 
Gibson, John Wilson, John Grenfell, John 
Scanlon and several lay delegates.

Mr. Larnbly, by way of Introducing the 
deputation, read the resolution passed by 
conference In the forenoon, setting forth 
the pledges of the Government on the ques
tion, and the desires of the conference as 
to the submission of the matter to the 
people us u single and distinct issue. Itev. 
A. C. Courtice, editor of The Christian 
Guardian, set forth the position of the 
conference upon the question in a terse and 
pointed address. In the past, he said, peo
ple hud looked upon Government dealings 
with prohibition us designed to shelve the 
question. Even the lioyal Commission Lad 
been so regarded by some, uud be would 
not like the people to fall Into the habit of 
charging the present Government with such 
intentions, bit John Thompson, during his 
Piemlership, however, said that the Gov
ernment had no intention of enacting pro
hibitum, and It wonld be useless for them 
to ask for it. That was rather shocking 
to the temperance people, yet they could 
not but admire Ills manly frankness. So, 
If tills Government had no intention of sub
mitting u prohibition bill, let them say so, 
and let the temperance people know what 
to expect. Hut If the Government did be
lieve that prohibition of the liquor traffic 
xvas a higher plaue of national life than 
licensing it for purposes of revenue, then 
they should say so and Introduce ua soon 
as possible a laxv that xvotild carry that 
out. It luid been hinted that the result of 
the Ontario plebiscite was merely the ex
pression of u theoretical opinion. If the 
Government held that view they had better 
throw the thing overboard. Hut the an
nouncements of the Premier led the tem
perance people to expect better things.

He acknowledged that they felt disap
pointed that the plebiscite bill had not 
put through this session, as promised In 
the speetiu from the throne. Hut they 
xvero told that the absence of the Premier 
and the exigencies of the occasion required 
il» postponement, anti they were disposed 
to agree that it was, perhaps, wiser, un
der such circumstances, to jikC- 
lay it# and condone the delay. 
Yet, while temperance people accepted the 
situation, he would say that too many such 
disappointments would not be so happily 
leeched. [Hear, hear.J As to the form in 
which the question xvas to bo. submitted 
to the people, be would assure the Govern
ment tue temperance interests would not 
favor 1rs being Incorporated with the issue 
of direct taxation. That xvould Impose < u 
them the burden of a double compuign. The 
uiterances of the public meu of this coun
try was calculated to lead public opinion 
away from direct taxation.”

"Not all of them,” interi'upted 81r llicn- 
ard Cartwright, with his best smile.

Well, perhaps Sir Ulchnrd was one excep
tion, continued Mr. Courtice, but there 
were not many public men In Canada who 
had the strength to stand up ou the public 
platform and advocate direct taxation. This 
being
pvrnnce element to assume the responsibil
ity of educating people the other way. In
deed, there were those xvho claimed it 
xvHH making them play with loaded dice.
On the simple issue of destroying the li
quor traffic they xvere, however, prepared 
to go to the country. They preferred the 
vote should be taken on the new franchise, 
on xvhlch the nejrt Dominion House would 
be elected; cither that or on the Provincial 
or municipal list, but worst of all xvould It 
be to full back on the antiquated lists on 
which the last Dominion elections wore 
fought. If It was to be held that prohibi
tion should be enforced by the Provincial 
authorities, then let the Provincial lists tie 
used. Apart from that the municipal lists, 
representing the sober, solid thought of the 
people, were preferable. What carried the 
Sunday car issue in Toronto, he said, xvas 
the 8tiu0 registered voters, representing the 

men who were- anxious for a fast

xV Past Tear Disappointing and Pell af x 
settling Incidents-Continuance #f Ike 
Present Mate af Affairs Will Besalt !■ 
Disaster—The Anneal Meeting af Ike 
Bank of Montreal and tke Remarks af 
General Manager Ciouston - Coming 
Appointments by tke Demlnlon Gov
ernment-Other Hews from Montreal.

f■aj.r Baalllc. u Chairman. Paid a Tribute 
I. Hr J. P. Uhllaey. “Ihe C< 
Premier “ el Onlarls -The Onlarle tier- 
ernmrnl'a Mluaiaairnrai Shewn I p— 
Hrj Mesweed nf Perth nhnwa Dp Ihe 
Experimental 
■albican en Pelllle. and Sendsr Cars 
—An Amplelen. Opening ef Ihe Decal 
Campaign 1er Ontario.
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Failures — Col.Fai
i

Isther-etreets, 
and Dunda», 
tipadlna and Montxcnl, Jane 7.—(Special.)—Men 

who think almoet In milliona gathered 
to-day at the Bank of Montreal, It being 
the annual meeting of that great insti
tution. Senator Drummond preaided I» 
the abeencc of Sir DonnH Smith.

General Manager Oiouirou a aid: “I*j 
Canada the future is still shrouded in.: 
uncertainty. The past year hoe beenrj 
very disappointing—e year of incrwts-l 
ing business dbprcsnlon, full of unsettllnil ! 
incidents, and there have been a con-f 
eideroble number of failures. More wilt-1 
have to follow unless some improvement ' 
takes place this year. 'The position, so-1' 
far as I can read It, is this, and it seem* 1 
to me a very delicate one. Any further 
depression coming on a community al
ready weakened by a tong light against 
adverse circumstances will precipitate n. 
very siTious state of affairs, worse than, 
anything we hare yet had to encoun
ter. On the other hand, a eettlement oC 
the tariff, with a duo-regard to vested, 
interest*, a good eronJUvith fair prices, 
lenient treatment auf judidoue, mean
time, to thoMf in business, may yet make 
this year the beginning, of a prosperous 
cycle. The position is not by any means! 
hopeless. Crop prospects are good Ini 
the Northwest, fair in Ontario, though i 
bnclqfSrd in Quebec. Mineral develop
ment still continues in the west, and add- j 
ing daily to the wealth of the country. 
Though our lumber trade with the Uni
ted States is not in a satisfactory posi
tion, oar timber trade with England is

Senator Drummond referred to the 
Queen's Jubilee celebration, and said 
that Canada would be worthily repre- 
seated by Mr. Laurier.

The report was adopted ami the old I 
Bon nl of Directors re-elected. The larg
est stockholders of the Batik of Montreal 

re: W. C. Macdonald 2050, 81V Don- 
Id Smith 1041, Senator Drummond 

150, Hector Mackenzie 760, Senator 
O’Brien 510, Mr. Angus 520, Mr. Molnou 
520. W. W. Ogilvie 520.

There are 50,759 shores registered in 
Montreal and 241 In London, Eng.

I'umlhg App.lstm.nl.,
It is said that quite a number of im

portant appointments will be made In 
this province In the near future by the 
Dominion Government. Mr. Raoul D*n- 
ilurand, who directed the last provin
cial campaign, and who is the son-in- 
law of Premier* Marchand, will be made 
a Senator in place of Hon. Mr. Beehard, 
deceased. lion. Mr. Tarte promised the 
seat to ex-Mayor Oeain of Aft. Johns, 
but political exigencies willed It other
wise, and it is ai so stated that the 
T land urn ads have a pull with Lord Aber
deen.

Hon. J. E. Robldoux, Provincial Sec
retary, and Mr. H. C. St. Pierre, Q. C„ 
will i)c appointed to the Superior Court 
liench, the one at Aylmer and the other 
at Sherbrooke. It is likewise said that 
Chevalier Drolet, who was sent to Rome, 
will replsee Hon. Hector Fabre at Paris 
ns Ojuuullan Commissioner, and that the 
present representative at the capital of 
France will be sent to Washington as 
Canadian agent to the United States.

Other Montreal News.
Major Radigar, paymaster of the fifth 

military district, died at am early hour 
this morning.

The delegates who go from here to 
attend the general o*semhly of the Pres
byterian Church at Winnipeg are of 
the opinion that the new moderator will 
be 1U>V. .Dr. Moore of Ottawa.

London, Oat., June 7.—(Special.) — The 
first gun In the Ontario election campaign 
wss fired here this evening, when the pent- 
up Jubilation over the recent election trial on 
the declolon of the courts, burst forth with 
great enthusiasm. The Conservative head
quarters at the old Mechanic's Institute 
were decorated with flags. In the front 
of the building hung the large banner,bear
ing the words: "Love your country, be
lieve on her, honor her, love her, die 
for her." Everything was done to make 
the first appearance of Ontario’s next Pre
mier, lion. J. P. Whitney, an eminent suc
cess.

Mr. Whitney arrived In the afternoon, 
accompanied by three of bis staunch rtght- 
ere-Mr. J. W. 8t. John, M.L.A., of Toron
to; Col. C. J. Matbcson, M.L.A., ofPortn, 
end Dr. IV. A. Wllkmgbby, M.L.A., of Col- 
boine—and were met at the railway sta
tion by a Dumber of prominent Iroal Con
servatives, among whom were JJdjor lleav 
tic, M.P., London’s gallant member tor 
the Dominion House; Mr. James Clancy, 
M.P.. of Bothwell; Mr. P. Bowycr of too 
Mdgetowu Association, and Mr. W. Hull- 
man. president of the Conservative Club, 
Chatham; Messrs. John Imbntt, Thomas 
M. 8mailman, John It. Mlnhliinlck, ti. 8. 
Tsmliu, Thomas C. Jones, B. J. Mash, W. 
Gray, It. llnyly, Q.C., Andrew McCormick, 
J. H. Flock, (J.C., V. A. Fitzgerald, F. 
Dorch, J. M. Lagan, W. Evans, F. MePbll- 

U. Smith nnd others, 
c party partook of dinner at the Te- 

eumseh House and afterwards drove 
through the city, returning to the club 
rooms, where a caucus was held.

In the evening the ball was packed be
fore 8 o'clock, nnd addresses were deliver
ed before a large audience. Major Beattie 
presided, and as the rurtnln rose the audi
ence stood and cheered long and losllly.
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square mlles^-from wbleh they 
nllze |7rs),0i’0. They had to 

have tbn money and that was the only way 
they could get It, and rince they came Into 
power they had spent $4,000,000 more than 
they have received. The present extrava
gance had l>een In foree smee the time of 
Hnmlfldd Mac<lonnld. If It were continued 
nmeh longer the succession duties would 
come down as they do in England uow. He 
concluded by appealing to the people to 
elect a government that would use the peo
ple's money for the people of Canada as 
Canadians nnd not as Gilts and for politi
cal parix »es.
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Ifir. lllseampbell's Speech.

Mr. Miscsmpbcll, M.L.A., for East Hhn- 
eoe. captured the audience from start to 
finish and paid a high tribute to Sir W. It. 
Meredith and hoped the people would fol
low Ills example nnd place coun
try before party. Great retrenchment
was m-eeranry. or direct taxation stared 
them in the face. Turning to the timber 
limits question, he said the Opposition had 
before the House a simple moMon asking 
that the timber of Ontario be manufactured 
within the province, and If this were done, 
he said, the Government xvould have dol 
Jars in the country where they how only 

coppers. He read from n pamphlet Is 
by an American, pointing out, 
pine in the United States had be- 

disslpated, that Ontario now held the 
upply, nnd the speaker railed at the wan

ton extravagance of the Liberal Govern
ment, and showed that the cost of main
tenance of each patient In the asylums of 
the province had tnrmised from In 1871 
to $37 In the present year. Speaking of 
the different way people look at things, he 
said before the last election we were told 
that twenty years was too long for any 
Government to be In power. “I wonder how 
the argilmeftt will xvork now? I wonder If 
they will 
cine?” I

%
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Seated on the platform among the local 
politicians were: Mr. Mugwood; M.L.A. of 
Perth; Mr. Mlscnmphell, M.L.A. for North 
Slmeoe; Dr. Guest of West Elgin: Mr. 
Miller, East Elgin: Kx-M.P. Dnguld McCall 
of West Elgin and Mi. Whitney and bis 
party.

« grass butter 
which there like a dose of their owu medi- 

ILaughter and cheers.J
Ovnttsn io Mr. Wbllaey.2c; roll buttei 

. at Vc to 0%c. 
iherford, Mar- • 
Toron tor» t

ty"
Old I.adv of thf. Senate (frantically): A mouse, a horrid mouse ! Kill it, Rithard, kill it!

An Mr. Whitney row to apeak the audi
ence roae to their feet nn(Lfbccrt>d vocifer
ously ami mi rig "He'» a daisy, Juat now." 

When quiet waa reetored, Mr. WIIMnm 
Major Itrnllle , Gray, l’realdrnt of the Conservative Club,

After the tremendoua cheering had sub- forward and read the following
Srewcd*the>'elw,torale' ^'speaking“of Mr To jTmra P. Whitney, Q.C., Lender of tier 
fcnî.. |,e «aid- Mr WbHtieyls not so Majesty s Loyal Opposition In the Legis- 
we! I *kuo'wn* to* in n ny of usa, îlr WIMIsm 8»(^Wy of Ontario:
hare noTubt0ra.f"™"o',dmLr,u dut^Mr L^don^g ro^d'toVu a hrarî^weD 
wm.nèv Will e nnr next Premier ,om'' '*'> the m-eaalon uf your first visit to ICheersyi The elected n the next ele™ ton Forest city. We congratulate you
wl I Conservative "but every Conserva. ,,l,on V'""" accession to the leadership of the 
tire ,tm!,dnr: mL',7: We presin. Tavern- i^rvi‘1lvc ba‘,r'K'r l’r°'
th7nk 'ti!!.v'rhîf»c0everytldng"weM*wlVhin We «dmTre the statesmanlike manner In 
the?r ernsn Hut nfter'thv elerTlon victory "hleli you led Ihe Opposition In the session 
Lm not be on the side They hav. lm I ‘lie Legislative Assembly Just dosed, 
trodneed whnt we.know hereYis the Amerl- !" ,“p Conservative party have a
ran spoils system. They divided the spoil, ivs-dt-rir-e' eiTtnist‘thé 'nffnir*1'? 
he said, nnd the Conservatives had JustXis L.nvInre ^ We'tnkn èdYni reêe^.f ihf. „„ 
modi right to positions now held by the .''e lnke adrnutnge of this op-
Llberals. ss Liberals had. All they have L , nn .rne'!n"'re« "l’ü
deno since thev ciinie into nower In th<‘ Affix j. co-opt ration in the a p-
Domlnion House is to cllsmlss old nnd faith Eu t hC£ ïntood1#?!? frÜptïpmîn»îi ^#55 en»t tbnt 
fill dvll servants or the country on me ['"h u ,1,111!1 “'f di„f ,}!!irl,‘vi1™
cron ml tlmt thov hiive offensive no I'tl* * , ' Kiorj xxlli lit ours, mid xx hen the2ns “"It raws with vim " he said “whe- «re over we shall have the proud
tiler they ^Imîl have1 then, at the next 1 K?.”J'T*1"» [“""“S »ou ns Premier of

I regret very much to adopt Pr0 .
nolle)-, hut you must fight the devil Mlt-Uld ou beU5|.fll!if t>ip<,|"b.
Ills own weapons mid innke a note VHIIlum Gray, President

of nny nsylmn or other vlvll servant xvho Gheers followed the rending ofHhe nd- 
mnkes lilmself objectionable or takes n par- 1 dress, nnd It xvns some minutes before sl- 
tlHan part In the next election, and xvhen j leuee xvjim restored and Mr. Whitney was 
It Ik over you will see one of the most permitted to speak.
mournful processions outside the asylum Mr. Whitney graciously acknowledged the 
gates that ever xvns seen In the city of address nnd said: *
London or walked the public streets.” In these days of pleasant surprises he 
[Laughter and loud cheers.] would have to consider the address as the

1m st evidence of the good will of the - peo
ple of London to himself and party. He

' smlier wHl be ker t down to the one qi 
tien? ’ suggested Mr. Lombly earnestly.

"I cannot, of course, discuss details," re- 
pi if d Hlr Richard, fencing off this rather 
pointed question not very adroitly.

He went ou at cnee to say that If It were 
the will of the people to adqkt prohibition 
the Government would c-urry «rhyt. (Hear, 
henr.l As to the loss of revenue Involved, 
well. If th<- people 
ment the burden of 
R3«-nt would meet It to th 
oMIltv. For the rest, he 
i be force nf their arguments end would 
take care that they were very fully Drought 
tefere his colleagues.

Hon. Mr. Flxher assured the delegates 
that the Government had no desire to play 
fast and loose xvlth the question.

Hon. Mr. Dax 1rs n^sured the delegates 
that Mr. Laurier'* strong personality in this 
matter rendered his presence Indespensablv 
In dealing with It. *Mr. Laurier, as they 
knexv, repres#uted In such a great, measure 
the people of Quelee. w’ho In this, a* In 
other Questions so largely confided In him,
• Even the bi*liops." Interjected the spokes
men. at which the whole company laughed. 
Having put their hands to the plow, said 
Mr. Davies, the Government was not going 
to look back. ... . „

'•'I’hen we hope you xvill put U before the 
nubile in n shape thatl it will be n winning 
tU-krt.” n-marked Mr. Lnmbly, with which 
observation from its spokesman the deputa-

OVJt R08SLAND SPECIAL. Dll. KnaLKH d now NED.

I/E8, He end Ills Br.lhsr Were Ont Fishing nnd 
Their Heel lipilied.

North Bay, Ont., June 7.—Dr. Engles 
was on a fishing trip, and while he and 
bis brother were out In a boat a sudden 
storm came up, In whirl; the boot was 
capsized. Both men were soon struggling 
In the water. The Dwtor's brother was 
saved, after great efforts on his part to 
save the Doctor, who became exhausted, 
and In which attempts he nearly lost Ills 
own life. The place where the accident 
occurred Is about 15 miles from here. The 
body was found Inst night uml was for
warded from Callander to Chicago this 
morning.

Black C«k Claim Bended hr an English 
Syndicale — Menu snnin la Have 

a flee Foe# Tnnncl.
bangs.) Mining 
nssiuu.
IT.

Rosslnnd,B.C.,Jone 7.—(SpecieI to The 
World, via Spokane, Wash.)—The Black 
Cock claim ou Quartz Creek has been 
bonded by the Hall Exploration Com
pany of London for $70,000.

The Daylight Mine, ou Toad 
tain, is shipping to Kaslo. V ■

The Montezuma Company have award
ed a contract for a 500-foot tunnel.

Ore receipts from Kaslo were 300 tone 
last week.

Mineral exports from West Kootenay 
for May were, $400,000; customs re
ceipts, $42,000.

Corporation laborer»* 
cd to $2.50.

There arc now six trains daily between 
Trail and llorsland.
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French Clarets
We are offering n fine selection In 

French claret* at the following prices: 
$3, $350, $1, $4.50, $5, $0, $0.50, $7 and 
$H per ease; also some choice brands in 
old vintage and Chateau wines. Mara’s, 
70 Yongc-Ktreet. Phone 1708.
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I free 26c.
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Important Xullre—"llrrralcs.*'
Owing to other manufacturers recently 

applying an nimoKt similar name to our* 
to the common wire beds, thereby cann
ing confusion, n* the public would not be

Mr. Fielding gives notice of motion to- P^vo they hn deceit red ti.c genuine 
nicht that the (4overnor-ln-Cmincll may, article, we have decided to re-cbTis-ten 
from the Hthool Fund of the Province ofjoür famous lock beds, and rail them 
MiinHoba. pay over from time to time to, '‘Hercules.” We will now call the chvnp- 

Government of that province, at. the re- rwt kind of this weave lock beds, but 
ouest "ti.l ««erament «'el. rom or fh(, Kmlranlwrl 1k,,1s will 1m, ca||,,rt
sums as the Governer'ln i nnndi iliems pro „ ,,,, . , ,
re- not exeeid ug sliogelher Z.kiO.OOO. to xyJ 111«“ me nesx win;!» spent by the Government of Manitoba In b«ls ever made in Canada. We own
snniKirt and maintenance of the Publie the Caniuunn pntent on this fabric. when yon ask for Adams' Tnltf Frniil 
Hi'honl* of that province. This Is qiille a One IKHind of this faliric is ns strong see Hist you gel It. some dealers to eb- 
ilepirlure from the usual practice, hitherto 20 pounds of the old kind. Tills tala a lllg profit try to piilm off Initiations. 
Interest on money derived from the menu* 1 equals 20. Price about a* low
nt school lands having been paid to the pr -jeH y,p common kind. “Hercules," "Her- 
v:n,,c. Icules,” Ask your denier for "Hercules"

"finlsdii" Orion Ten Is reslfnl.

The Color of llie Moment,
The universality of tile royal purple 

necktie is demonstrated by the fact 
tlmt Quinn of 115 King-street west hu* 
already cut up over three hundred yards 
of this fashionable shade of silk Into 
nockwohr. June does not promise nny 
nbntemcnt of the eruzc. Bow ties made 
from the richest kind of silk are retail
ed for twenty-five cents.

tlon withdrew.
A New Departure.

so, It was not fair to oblige the tem-
mm

Its K1NO-ST.
. WEST.
Lbhonto,

ffr.ats Chronlo 3
hilseoses sat U
Lives Special Af 
E** 11.100 to i

«bin IMzegoes.
As rimplee, Ul- 
L-I», Etc.
Land Diseases 
U lmjotency.
[vous Debility, 
liful folly end 
[cture of long , J

Hr. Unswood'ii Forrlblt* Itrnnrk*.
Mr. Thomas M. Mag wood, M.L.A. for 

I'erth, followed, and tore the Government 
up the back for the xvuy lu which they

r\ the«NT
’(• Continued ou I'sge g

I
Cook's Turkish Baths. 204 King W.

Open all night, Bath and bed $1.

The Lending Summer Hotel.
The brigade camp at Niagara begins 

to-ilny and the season at this moat de- i . 
Ligbtf.il of Cnnmllan resorts will hb in 
full swing by Saturday next, when the 
Queen's Royal, the premier summer 
hotel of Canada, opens for the season.
June is n most delightful month at old 
Niagara, nnd the mi.tutgement offer the 
special rate of $12 per week.

*8oUulB" Tea Is not nerve dt y Thing

Fine and tael.
Minimum nnd maximum temperatures; 

Ksoulmalt, 54 -60; Kamlwips, 66-80; Ed
monton. 46-80; Prince Albert, 36-70; Q„. 
'Appelle, 36 -66; Winnipeg, 32-08; Port Ar
thur. 32 -48; Toronto, 54—66; Ottawa, 64—
74: Montreal, 62- 70; Quebec, 48-64; Hall.
fa*. 44 <’j6.

PUOBS.:- Moderate, variable wind»: fin*
an! cool. "

IN MEMORIAM.

Kent's Can I an Tap.
When citizens are putting in their sup

ply of coal for the winter it Is necessary 
to get the best that enn lie bought, be
en use, if n chance is taken, dissatisfac
tion throughout the winter may he the 
result. For high-grade coal Kent's eon I 
may be considered to lie on top. Tern- 
porary office now nt 05 Yongo-stroct, 
near King-street. 240

Prmber's Turkish Baths - Ladles 78c. 129 
Tenge-

The «'row'* Neal Line.
Vice-President Rhnughnossy of the rana- 

dlan Pacific Railway and Judge Unrk 
the company’s sojfdtor, were bore to-day 
on business with the Government. In the 
course of conversation he said that If the 
( row's Nest Pass Railway agreement goes 
through this session, he antlelpatod the 

Hr Itensen's Remark». coinpiiny would have the line completed to
After some remarks by Mr. Hilliard, Itev. the summit of the t toe kies th« yenr, and 

Manly Benson spoke. He assured the Min- to Kootenay Ldlw by the end of next 
isiys they hud no desire to embarrass the jenr. 1 “î'1 '!>!- air service
Govetnment. They were satisfied to let It tirtdged there woi.M be a ferry tu. stn.ee 
go over till next session, but they did not up the Kootenay Lake to Nelson, 
want the question loaded down with nny- r arer nnd Maclean's Bills,
thing else. That Issue of direct taxation Thp jrncrlnl Committee on the bills of 
would divide the temperance vote and ^foMnn, f'ascv and Maclean to promote the 
frighten the pporer classes. | snfetv of railway employes met tills morn-

"Now," said spokesman Lnmbly, these i ln f.(mK|der tindr report to the House, It 
men, Hlr Ulchnrd, vote as they pray," and | W}lR ,|0,.j,pd Hint .lie lllllnmniil, device to 
he added there were 15t*t people 111 the j t)(. R.ln,to the nlr brake, to notify the 
Method 1st Church awaiting the Govern- (,nclrl{,,.r |< n„vtiiliie went wrong, should 
mentis reply, and the delegates wanted to nnt ,)f. nlnde obligatory until after two 
take them a straight answer. years from the time I; appears to the Rnll-

wsv Committee of .lie I’rlvy Coiincil

spring beds, gnu rauteed not to sag. 
Mmlnl Furniture Manufacturing 
pany.

Gold
Cont-
2411

Fetiierzloulinnzli * <»., paient solicitera
and experts, burnt commerce bunding, Toronto.f,r8

Mparlillng Cliampngue Cider.
Sparkling Champagne Cider, made 

from pure juice of the apple, an excel
lent Hummvr beverage. Mara’s, 79 
Yongc-»trcet, Phone 1708.

Cook's Turkish Luth». «04 King W 
1 mile* 70c ; gents, day 76c, evening COe.

More srorchers were In the Police Court 
vest# rday and were fined $.1 and costs, 
^enrolling has got to he stopped and here
after the penalty will be $3 and costs.

Dletllng reds.
Strong leather corners, aixJ filled with 

the best quality blotting, at 15c, 25c, 
40c, 50c, 00c, and 75c each. Scribbling 
pads in grea Rtf variety, from lc up. 
Blight Bros., toP Yonge-etreet.

whrn wheelln* er rwrehlHf In any wev 
use Adam»' Tull! Frntll It allay» thirst 
and gives etsiina nwwrr-

EN — PamfuL
Menstruation,
and all DU-

13 ARMAGH».
C ATTO-T A Y LO R-A t Rt. James’ Cathe

dral, Toronto, on Monday, June 7, by the 
Right Rev. Bishop Sullivan, assisted by 
the Rev. T. C. Street Mneklem, Charles 
James Cat to, to Leila Alice, daughter of 
Mr. John Taylor.

8 p.m. Sun- fIlk a//'■ %V £ w-YOURSELF!
[ U for Oonorrhocs, 
|r#r œuf orrhoea, 
unnatural die- 

L or »nr inflamm»- 
irifstion or ulcéra- 
If mucopi mem- 
. Not ss'.riofent 
[acini..
by l»nzfnrfsts,

r rent id re--"net.

» reply, ami me urn-gin 
them a straight answer.

e? niîtTii».
BABFF—At her lute rnsldenre, 147 Enclld- 

nvenue, Mrs. Ellen Itarff, age 64 years.
Funeral 0 a.m. Wednesday, Oth Inst., to 

8L Michael's Cemetery.
EAST—On the 7th Inst., nt 214 Bleeeker- 

street, Florence Julia, beloved wife of 
H. M. East of Osgoodc Hall, barrlstcr-at- 
law.

Funeral private ; no flowers.
MOBTIMER—At East Toronto, Monday, 

Jane 7, Henry Mortimer,
Funeral Wednesday at 3 p.m, to Nor

way Cemetery. Funeral private.
RICHARD—On Monday, June 7, at bis 

father's residence, 94 Hydenham-street, 
after a lingering Illness, Thomas, eldest 
son of Cyril and Margaret Richard, In Ills 
24th year.

Funeral Wednesday, nt 8.30 n.m„ from 
above address to Clinreh of the Haered

that 
was decided

t Committee of till. Privy

tr-^eMMd 'AeTSMon their patience in putting_ up with u uniform draw height was

Mr Klrlmnl « ltr»|iANif
*

Prmber's Tnrklsb 
1*9 Toage. Balks-Evening Me

postponemeiit. lie blniu^ it chiefly on the I <;rpa,.les are to equ'p ears with Imth out;
OtmoHltlun who Hi res ten cd to k«‘cp tin* «idc and end ladders. The nrcu iron ran 
Holme stit'lng till Hep tern her If tho Gov-[ naked for by the men was dropped. The 

the Franchise compensation elsuse was amended so ns to BM1 before a nfebÆelte was be d. Iterid!" 1 grant sixty per vent, of the current rate of 
Sw... u™ xreP I Iinrli.r's absence not only wages for not more than one year for In- Promise he w-anred to Îtrend thé uueënï I Jury; three years' salary for total dis-

tiiorlîles o*u inaUen. of great moment. How ! this he debarred hum any further

over, the plelilsilte bin would be 1M/ Biaioy'« hill now before the British
called again7n'n few'mLnti’.0 The Govern- b'‘’" °f tb<"C T
incut rccognizvd ^ tînt Ur l'oxwil protested ngnlnst the practice
cJirst on being presented on» ^^Itotbnt , N<# J$nmMWlek and Nova Reotln. under
ivould give a fuU[ null frje which an employer Is not held liable for
nub i • oplnh)». As to tlti1 nv damage^ arising out uf accidents caused to
-fi d rtir 111# hard grimly. I den t think the (m<l ,.mpi„y(. by the fault of a fellow- . __ . T> ..
direct taxation is an unmlxed evil. Rut olllD|oyf.,t At his motion a clause xvas udd- Lnke View Ilotvl. rnrliamcnt nnd
linn Is merely my individual oplnbm and <i(1 to *fh^ bill to be reported to the House Winchester-streets; terms $1 and *1.50
mv colleagues nre not to be bound by it. prohibiting railway companies f»oin plead- per dnv. Kneriul rates to weekly board- 

T»#. agreed tbnt flu. tctopera.iw pe#»p e |j1(f th|<( „on-llnldllty. ! ors. TMo d’hote, « to 8 o’clock. J. H.
should not be # bilged to make a double Mr. Mark-on's bill xvas approved of. It i \vre nronrietor 

j e:::.n'kn. nnd the <jues»l »n shonld not be provides for oil trains being equipped with J ’ v 1 Bom Sept. Q, brought up nt a Hum- when other political 
1 — I (inertInns woulfl likely he mlxeil wlih If.

• Then wc go away with the assurance the I

•teamsblp Hsreraenis.
June 7.

'.'“'ie......................New York ..
Aller.. .................... New York ..
Hibernian............ Glnsgow ................... ,

raestoK-jsssars.™ $u*

Oreylands.............. Klngm.il ............ Mmitrro
J014*..................... Gibraltar............New Ywk
gwjy......................Cherbourg .... NVw Yorir
Hekla,.....................Christiania .... New YorkAssyrian............... VlillmMphla .... Itnllf«5
nibj?Miji.............. Hnniierlsnd.................(vueLo
Hlb-rnlira.............Glasgow ................... Boaton
Areetuin.................Glasgow ................ HaMfny
Bemlela................ Avonmontb .... Montreal

jg.esrt, thence to Rt. Mlebael's Cemetery. ...................Liverpool Biwton
' Bobcaygeon and Lindsay papers please j Mohawk””:.'".New Ynrk “*£5®fiMi
copy. | Anchorla............... New York ............Glasgow ’

ftAt _ From. 
Liverpool 
- .Bremen 

Boston 
asgow

CLEume co. Grsu«i A Toy's gimps
Envelopes, “Envellups,” or “Ong- 

veIopes,’T call them whatever you please, 
but xvhen you need printed envelopes, don't 
forget that we are headquarters for same. 
If it Is a good thing xve have it. Grand & 
Toy, Stationers and Printer», Wellington 
and Jordan-strects, Toronto.

one 1950.

M:kly, tl.oreforo 
workmen cm-

I'cmbor'i Turkish baths, longs,

StOMERS
have monkeyed 

Don't beo fit. 
vour money with 
t claim* to hare 
nil. Gold sp‘-r- 
f..r $-'i. PROF, 

•uulist, 79 hUur-

l|r 240
Surgeon l.icut.-Col. Frederick William Strange. 

1844; died June 5, 1897. Cook’s Turkish Hut lie, 504 King 
Open »11 night. Bath and bed 91,Continued en Page 3.
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